
Air 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Pennsylvania cities have some of the worst air pollution in the country 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/93017-pennsylvania-cities-have-some-of-the-worst-
air-pollution-in-the-country 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh among the nation's most-polluted metros 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/morning-edition/2016/04/pittsburgh-among-the-nations-
mostpolluted-metros.html 
 
WESA-FM: Pittsburgh's Air Quality Ranks Poorly In National Report 
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburghs-air-quality-ranks-poorly-national-report 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Report: Pittsburgh region's air quality remains unhealthy 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10342803-74/report-region-county 
 
Beaver County Times: Study: Beaver County, southwestern Pa. still have some of worst air pollution in 
country 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/health/study-beaver-county-southwestern-pa-still-have-some-of-
worst/article_ffccb95c-0724-11e6-a1db-db267be4274e.html 
 
Morning Call: Dry weather forces Lehigh Gap Nature Center to delay prescribed burn 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/northampton-sd/mc-lehigh-gap-burn-postponed-20160418-
story.html 
 
Climate Change 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: Warm, dry weather sparks wildfires in state 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2016/04/21/Forest-fires/stories/201604210056 
 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Rain could offer relief from Southwestern Pa. wildfires 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10342160-74/fire-fires-county 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Editorial-The Thursday wrap 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/10314783-74/families-warming-attorneys 
 
 
Somerset Daily American: Forest fire threat remains high 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/forest-fire-threat-remains-high/article_72176041-
162d-5621-a5ab-215b3b668ef4.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Warren Times Observer: Mickle Hill Road farm, YEMS teacher win WCCD awards 
http://www.timesobserver.com/page/content.detail/id/614390/Mickle-Hill-Road-farm--YEMS-teacher-
win-WCCD-awards.html 
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New Castle News: New Castle students clean up city 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/new-castle-students-clean-up-city/article_19b713e2-073b-11e6-
bc19-ebd968bd5c9a.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Jennings center has natural focus 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20160419/FOCUS1004/704199971 
 
Energy 
Delaware County Times: Delta Air Lines loses $28 million at Monroe Energy refinery in Trainer 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20160416/delta-air-lines-loses-28-million-at-monroe-
energy-refinery-in-trainer?source=most_viewed 
 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: Senate OKs bill to promote wide variety of energy sources  
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/04/20/Senate-OKs-bill-
to-promote-wide-variety-of-energy-sources-1/stories/201604200172 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Poor struggle with energy costs nationwide and in region 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/04/20/poor-struggle-with-energy-costs-
nationwide-and-in.html 
 
Citizens Voice: W-B Area CTC students to install 12 solar panels 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/w-b-area-ctc-students-to-install-12-solar-panels-1.2032176 
 
Butler Eagle: Energy bill is revived 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20160420/BUSINESS01/704209964 
 
Grove City Allied News: The Senate just passed - overwhelmingly - an actually bipartisan energy bill 
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi_network/the-senate-just-passed---overwhelmingly---
an/article_95ae0660-2aaf-554d-a5a7-0ce3d396f3de.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Former steel mill brownfield site in Donora will be home to Airgas Inc., 
sewage authority pump station 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160420/former_steel_mill_brownfield_site_in_donora_will_be_home_to_airgas_inc_s
ewage_authority_pump_station__ 
 
Mining 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: Consol closes its center for research and development in South Park 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/21/Consol-closes-its-center-
for-research-and-development-in-South-Park/stories/201604210086 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: government accuses PBS Coals, affiliates of polluting streams 
Radiation Protection 
http://triblive.com/business/businessbriefs/10339546-74/million-percent-sales 
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Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: No vote on proposed natural gas plant in Elizabeth Township 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/04/21/Elizabeth-
Township-citizens-still-waiting-on-zoning-decision/stories/201604210142 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review:Penn Township group opposed to gas drilling to forgo legal help at some 
hearings 
http://triblive.com/news/neighborhoods/penn-trafford/10329436-74/group-drilling-gas 
 
Washington Observer Reporter:Best guess: Natural gas production seen returning in 18 months 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160420/best_guess_natural_gas_production_seen_returning_in_18_months 
 
Oil City Derrick: Adjusting to life - and leaner wallets - after the gas boom 
http://www.thederrick.com/marcellus_shale/adjusting-to-life---and-leaner-wallets--/article_189ef43e-
065a-11e6-aa27-d3f15735380b.html 
 
St. Mary’s Daily Press: ST. MARYS, PA 
http://www.smdailypress.com/content/seneca-reports-issues-city-ordinance 
 
Grove City Allied News: Letter: Pennsylvania should implement tougher gas drilling regulations 
http://www.alliednews.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/letter-pennsylvania-should-implement-
tougher-gas-drilling-regulations/article_8a3e5534-ba62-5597-870c-62fdd77c0022.html 
 
Grove City Allied News: Permits and violations reported 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/permits-and-violations-reported/article_903e83b1-faa4-
54c2-be5a-1f913b54ce30.html 
 
New Castle News: Wilmington planners send oil and gas ordinance to supervisors 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/wilmington-planners-send-oil-and-gas-ordinance-to-
supervisors/article_c45158ce-0742-11e6-875a-c36eef03544f.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Scranton Times: Nuke waste no local issue 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/nuke-waste-no-local-issue-1.2032112 
 
Times Leader: Nuclear waste storage expansion granted for Susquehanna Nuclear Power Plant near 
Berwick 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/533206/nuclear-waste-storage-expansion-granted-for-
susquehanna-nuclear-power-plant-near-berwick 
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